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Horizontal. 
t.—The Holy Land. 
S—City In Nebraska. 

11—Late president of the German re- 
public. 

12—To omit in pronouncing or writ- 
ing a word. 

It—Finished. 
15—III treatment. 

I 16—Musical note. 
17—Girls name. 

! 18—Raw. 
fr • 19—To wash out gold by hand. 

20—Apart (prefix). 
71—Laminated rock. 
22— A meadow mouse. 
23— A queen who paid a visit to King 

Solomon. 
24— Spanish money unit. 
25— Not seeming to grow old. 
28—Cat like. 
30— Gentlewoman. 
31— Covered with long wool-like hairs. 

^ 32—Step of a lame person. 
•" 33—A tree that grew In Lebanon. 

34—Festival. 
™ 35—Nick Lnngworth's newly acquired 
*a» weapon. 

36— Two hundred. 
37— Opposite from "outs". 

■». 38—Founded upon. 
“ 39—Grassy meadow. 

40— Georgia (abbr). 
41— South American herbivorous 

mammal. 
»- 47—Inclination, 
JJJ 43—City in Germany. 

44—The air in music. 
«•« 45—To lessen gradually. 
JS;' 46—Ruler. 
*» Vertical. 
ue 

JJJ 1—A base for a atatue. 
2— Higher up. 
3— River in Siberia. 

cm* 4—Refore. 
5—Saint (abbr). 

»» 6—Gaseous body In the air. 
ST 7—To baffle. 

J, S—A poem. 
*. 0—Personal pronoun. 
J2. 10—To fall into line. 

13—.Suffix denoting quality or condi- 
tion. 

15—People who live in Arabia, 
e* IS—Town in Franklin county, N. Y. 

IS—An indoor game, 
ijj*, 39—To affirm. 
»■* 21—Ruminant quadruped. 
IHi 22—Pertaining to a velum. 

££ 23—Sticky mud. 
■K 24—Pertaining to Judicia punish- 
«•, rnent. 

26— J*ead. 
27— Reviews manuscripts for publi- 

f.‘ cation. 
r 28—Revalue dull or indistinct. 
.»< 29- Instructor. 

for twine. 
S3—A room or building for public di- 

*4t * 

r,»—Yawned. 
♦ Hg—Literary or musical medley. 
2t 38—Evil. 
«m» 33—Loaned. 

»•' Solution of yesterday's puzzle. 
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•11—Sticky stuff. 
•12—Sheep language 
43— Exist. 
44— Cnaeus (abbr). 

The solution appear tomorrow. 

\\ heat Growth Retarded. 
Beatrice, April 7.—W. R. Sparks, 

who resides in the Blue valley, near 

IToag. Neb., says that during the last 
few days of warm Weather some of 
the wheat which appeared to be dead 
is showing green and in his opinion 
it will make a fair crop, if weather 
conditions remain favorable. 

XT'S 
so hard to believe 

that a tablespoonful of 
Climalene in a bath- 

i tub can work such changes, 
I thst you never will believe it 

till you try it. You know the 
difference the minute you get 
inthewater. Youhavesnother 
pleasant shock when you find 
that there's no “high-water” 
mark left on the tub. You 
delight afterwards In the 
smooth, soft, clean feeling 
that Climalene andsoft water 
leave with you. 

c+-» 

■y Of course, if 
Climalene is so 

good in the tub, 
,it is equally so 
‘in the wash- 
bowl. For the 
usual toilet or 

shaving, just a 

pinch. When 
Dad comes from the garage 
or cellar after working on the 
car or painting, just tell him 
to sprinkle Climalene on his 
hands to get off the grease, 
paint and grime. 

Your bathroom package of 
Climalene comes in handy too 
when it cornea to cleaning day 
for the tile on walls and floor, 
for the painted woodwork, or 
linoleum. Remember always 
that Climalene, in apite of 
its wonderful ,. • 

aptneaafor 1 J 
hard jobs ia j| I'y'-V j 
a perfectly 
harmless sof-\ 
tenerand 
cleanser, with • 

soft-water j 
kindness to 
tender skins. 
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f Specials 
? Men's Work Socks 

A ml bargain for Wal- 
naaday. At the price jou 

| can't afford to he darn- 
ing the old ©ne«. While 

£ $1.00 
imf “Dollar Day" llargaln 

oar 

Women’s 

£ Cotton Hose 
*?■ A tery fine number In 

! All ai/.ce. In either black 
a*. ar brhwn. One day only 

* znp,"r' $1.00 
“Dollar Day '* lt «rguin 1 

Woman'* 

Sweaters 
A »er» romplrfr ahewlnf 
of t lionet popular ulipevrv 
ntyleo In all (hr 1 Ail 
new roloro at. 

"Hollar Bhy ** nargala 

Boy*' 

Blouses 
Mo«lr of fine prrrolr* and 
rhamtiraj*. 4 not (hr 
thru* for wheol wear. All 
rotor*. Peatnrrd AA 

at * for. #1™ 

36-In. Figured Cretonne 
A v*rv hand *o »ue »h««lng Hint U hIio timely. With firing Henning aronnd 

JJJ. the rorner yon will need cretonne for curtain*, draper!#*. »llp mo aa 

*» eorer*. ft#. Very wpecial, • yard* for.vltvV 
***. “Bollnr Hay” Bargain 
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THOUSANDS OF OTHER BARGAINS FOR 
MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN AND THE HOME 

•nt *»* 
___ 
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The women of Omaha know there’s a 

difference in bread. According to 

many of our best grocers there are 

more calls for “Betsy Ross” than any 
other. 

Get “Betsy Ross” and you have the 
best that money can buy—selected 
flour, rich milk and pure shortening 
baked into the most delicious loaf you 
ever tasted. 

For the family at every meal—the ap- 
petizing freshness of “Betsy Ross” 
gives new delight to eating bread. 

For guests—dainty sandwiches made ; 
with “Betsy Ross” are the most ac- I 
ceptable refreshments you can serve. 

It’s no wonder that so many women 

prefer “Betsy Ross” that serving this 
wonderful bread on all occasions may 
well be called the fashion of Omaha. 

It’s easy to remember “Betsy Ross 
Bread.” Get it from your dealer. He 
has it fresh every day waiting for 

your call. 

THE JAY BURNS BAKING COMPANY 
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